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Follow Your

Instinct

6 , QUEEtrS GATE, LIPSOtr, PLYilOUTE PL4 7PV

lFL, 66, EAST CLAREf,OIT STREET, EDiITBURGE EH? 4JR

ITIDFIELD GEtrERALS :-

Fraak aad PoLI

TRICKY VIf,GER :-

Ada

COACH r-

Altson

DEFEilSIVF VAI,T ;_

Steve and Sarah, Kevln llarrlson's Barber, l[agaus
lfclaln, Vben Saturday Cones, Da1 at F1y Frlaters, Sld' Pete,
Russell, Joha, Rlchard, Ant, Eethen' PId.

These raadon scrlbbllngs have nothlag wbatsoever to do
wltb Halesowen Town F.C. or ltE offlclal supportere clubs.
The vlews expressed are those of the people who wrote theu
down 1a the flrst place and not necessartly thoee of the
edltors. Any racist, sexlst or obsceue naterlal w111 be taken
away and burnt. Aaybody sendlng tn anythlng supportlng
Stourbrldge or tbe Harrlers - we'1l notlfy the approprlate
authorltles and you can erpect a vlelt soso.
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Editorial
Heilo then, and a vrarm welcome to a new

tssue aud a new Eea€ron. Ve bope everyone
had a bostln' sumuer - bet you thought
(hoped ?) we'd have crawled back off to
where we caue fron by now. You should be
so lucky !l Yerre plannlng on stlcklng
around for a wb11e yet and, 1f tblE lEeue
ls anythfurg to go by, we should be keeplng well down to last
season's l.ow standards.

Ftrrstly,. a word of tbanks to everybody who sent stuff ln
for us to prlnt. Ve would ltke to potnt out, thougb' that any
cartoons e.t.c. should be In black lnk, ot"herwlse we canrt use
then (blue won't cone out'on the photocopter) and we'd prefer
photos ln black and whlte please. Cheers,

AII ln all, last seasonrs perforrnance wa6 very encouraglng
and we would also llke to congratulate Erlc on belng voted
player of the season. For thls season Just wlnntng a natch
ln the Tropby w111 be the cause of wlld scenes of
celebratlon 1n certaln far flung outposts of thls land. I{e
would llke to take this oppurtunlty to wlsh Lee Jolnson a1I
the best for the future and thank hin, from tbe hearts of
our bottons, for all he has done ln the past as wel1. Cheers
Lee and good luck,

Johnny l{orrls doesnrt seem to bave beea qulte as actlve
tn tbe transfer narket as, perhap€, we'd have liked but we'll
have to walt and see on that one, It was good to see nost of
the squad slgn on agatn, though, so naybe lt'Il prove
unnecessary. Havlng only nanaged to get to the Trannere
frlendly thus far, due to hollday commltnents, we are unabl.e
to say anythlng about tbe new stgnlngs, whlch would probably
be unfalr at thls sta6e anyway. l{ot baving seen the llne ups
either, lt 1s difftcult to know what to rnake of the pre-
season resr-r1ts, Hardly encouraglng at the tlrne of writlng,
though, 0-6 against Tranmere, 1-5 agalnst Cardlff and a 2-2

(cont. over)



draw at l{lnehead - we wonrt exactly .be sendlng shlvers :

through the rest of the league wlth results tlke that. St111,
August 17th's when lt matters so lt's flngers crossed for
thea, and letrs hope that this tlme next year we're
renlnlsclng on another rnllestone reached by H,T,F.C. - the
F.A. Trophy Znd Qualtfytng Round !!

Ve're gotng to baffle a lot of people now, as we1I, by
Just saylag that we wlsh Bloxwlch al1 the best for tbe
conlng season and hope you take the ltldland Cornblnatlou by
starm. Thanks a lot for helplng us out John !!

Right then, on wlth the season and let's get beblnd the
team from the start, After what we achieved last year with a
Iot of rnoanlng at the players, inagine what we could do wlth
the crowd behlnd then ?!? Finally, don't for6et to brln6 your
o1d blankets alon6 to the next home natch ln case there's
aaotber blanket collectlon at half-tine l!

CONTRIBUTIOI{S

A1l contributlons gratefully recieved. Artlc1es,
cuttlngs, cartoons, letters, wads of noney etc.. The more we
get the better the quallty w111 be so get scrawllng.

Stourbrldge unve11 new close
season si6nlng. Rumours abound
that "Dobbln" has already put
ln a transfer request, due to
the standard of bls tean-rnates
belng way below that which he
1s used to !!

I{e are also now available from l-

l{agple Records, Queensway Ii[all, Halesowen
Tara's lIews, Stourbrldge Rd,, llalesowen
l[ostalgla & Cornlcs, Snallbrook Queensway, B'ham
Sportspages, 94196 Charlng Cross Rd., London
t*ra6gon & Horses, Stourbrldge Rd., Halesowen



Open to Question
For those of you wbo

there was an open day at
forun ln the evenlag for
a panel conslstlng of :-

dldn't reallse/dldnlt bother etc.
the Grove on 13tb JuIy 1.991 wltb
supporters to put thelr questlons

a
to

Chatrnan - Ron lt{oseley
lfanager - Joha li{orrls

Soetal CIub Chalrman - Roger Uood' Club Treasurer - John Slater
Soclal Club Treasurer - Alan Hadley
Reserve Tean Uanager - Steve Shllvock

We sent along our very orur, 
"or."spondent 

arrned wlth a pen,
notebook and a l1st of trlcky questlons and so here ls their
report on the proceedlngs ;-

Ql :- If tt becones obvlous that new player(e) are aeeded
after 7 or I gane6 wlll money be nade avallable ??

Ril :- "If generally agreed that rlght player avallable
noney would be rnade available withln reason,f

[Questlons here 1ed on to - r'wou]d rloney be spent on the
ground or the players ??"J

RH :- "ileed to keep the balance between the two, Have already
spent about tL/4 nILlIon on the ground 1n recent years but
the tean bas inproved at the same t1ne, "

A supplenentary questlon was asked here of whether Jobn
Iilorrls was happy wlth last years tean, to whlch he replled
that we obvlously needed a new keeper & centre-half. Last
season he used 5 keepers and 4 no.5's whlch he was not happy
wtth.

12 z- Do you feel the side ls 6ood enough 6lvea that no
speclal slgnlngs were nade ln the summer ??

JIt r- "The slde 1s good and falrly young wlth one or two to
glve experlence, but wlll need tlne to develop. Can't Just go
out and buy the players needed, though.

(cont. )



John then gave an laterestlng'exanple of how he wbnt after a
9.I{. League player and the club wanted to etart negotlatlag at
f,6,000 !!

Q3 :- I ner sponeor ts putttng ln 310,0Q0. Ytll tLls 6o oa
the grouad or players ??

AH ;- 'A11 lncone Eoes lnto a geaeral. pool - no seperate
ground/players sp1lt"

Q4 :- Is there a ttletable for gettlqg lato tbe Confereace ??

Rlt :- "Hard to predict but lf we're ln the top 4 at Inas then
the club w111 go all out to get the ground up to standard.
Ilnsure lf tbe tean 1s good enough yet'"

Q5 :- Dtd tbe conmlttee feel that Lee Jolnson had been
unfalrly treated ln the past 2 years ?? ,Yhy dldnrt tbey telt
John torris how good he vas T?

INote frorn our correspondent : Tbls questlon was greeted by
howls of derislon and :

1) lfas embarrasslng for Lee as he was present'
2) Sure JI{ knew all about Lee }ong before he came

to Halesowen,
3) Lee wouldn't want to be plcked on past perfornancesJ

A supplenentary questlon was then ralsed as to whether the
conrnlttee felt that all "Venbley" players had been hard done
by ?? Thls was greeted by nore derlston and was answered
fron the floor by pointing out that 1f the players felt so
hard done by how corne they're all down the Grove every week !

Q6 :- Dtd the commlttee thlnk there vtas anJr colncldence that
we 6ot more polnts away than at bone, whene tbe crowd gets
at the team ??

.Illf :- "Young tean needing tlne to develop."

Jchn }{orrts also made a point that when he took Frank
Bennett to Coventry for a trial, Terry Butcher told htm that
he rates Andy Pearce at alrnost dl- rotllion.



Ql t- ltrtb lart Forb rolo tttllg to b€ ??

JI :- rl{ana6er !! Itre a two nau Job alyt{ay (ask hls wife !!).
Sonebody to glve a dlfferent perspectlve - been crltlclsed for
leavlng sube too late etc..'

Q6 :- Dtd Steve Shtlvoct tDtDI tle reservee rene gmd enorgh

SS :- ilot really a squad. Only reason for exlstence ls to
feed players lnto a stroag flrst teim.tr
JII :- oA few players o! verEe of flrst tean - a Sood s16n,'l

QP :- Vhat happeaed to Eardan6en 
"?

Connlttee :- il They went broke !!'

The polnt was tben nade that D.Berry seemei very lnvolved
wlth tbe club and ls certalnly around more. This was fol.lowed
by D.Berry, from tbe floor, saylng D.Berry & Co. were a good
tean aad pteased to llnk up with another good tean - HTFC

lsales chat - your eorrespondent !!1

tl{ote i.ou .ortespondent : Does seen ltore lnvolved but nlght
Just be usln6 the club for publlclty - glve hln tbe beneflt of
the doubt so far !!l

A few other polnts were ralsed about players progressing to
the FootbaLl League. John Irforrls and the cLr-rb w111 not stand
tn thelr way by denanding nunreasonable" fees' Jobn asked how
nany Klddy players have 6one lnto the League ln the last 9

years - answer none. [Pre-Paul Jones - Ed's]. Grahan A11ner
prices then out of the market. HTFC wlll not - not falr to
tbe players, wblch means I

1) players move on
BUt 2) better players sbould be attracted 1n the hope of

beln6 spotted.

There you have lt then - a plece of tnvestlgatlve Journallstl
brou6ht to you excluslvely by "Follow Your Instlnctn,
Halesowen's nost unruly tablold !!



NASTY"";? fnsnn,?

Certaln peoPle have
accused us here at FYI
mauslons of belng too
negatLve about our fellow
Irtldland non-league teams
(honestl). So Just to Prove
then,wron6, here are a few
nice things we managed to
cobble togetber to saY
about our }ocal rlvals.

VIilIERS

llell done Cradley Town
for wlnning the hlghly
competltive Banks's BrewerY
Divlsion One last season. A

blg club llke yours needs
top leve1 football to
satisfy the denands of
your large followlng.

LOSERS

lle were upset wheu
Gresley lost the rePlaY of
tbe Vase final after
delighting a huge 7,000-
strong tdennbley crowd wlth
a thrilling fightback
agalnst all tbe odds. It
only Halesowen could draw
crowds llke that, what a
force we'd be.

DRAVERS

Good old Stourbridge
Townl After years of

belng wrltten off as
conplete no hoPers theY go
and shock everYone bY
winnlng the l{tdland
Divlslon. Irlho needs a
decent ground when Your
team can produce the Soods
on the pltch?

PAilTS

Thanks to the Halesowen
News for provldlng us wltb
accurate and tnformatlve
news and artlcles on the
Iads. Your standards of
journalisn are sometbing we

hunble amateurs can onIY
drean of reachlng. KeeP uP

the good workll

K[ICKERS

Isn't Derek BeasleY a
sound bloke? You ask the
Harriers' fan and he'll tell
you that lf it wasn't for
Derek's work behlnd the
scenes, the club wouldn't
be contlnuallY knocklng on
the door of the Beazer
League. An unsung hero lf
ever there was one.

You can't say fatrer
than that.

Honest John



BUllD,IlO PVRAi/,IOS rpT. zt

With all this talk of Super Leagues and reconstruction
of the Pyramid, f thought I put my ovn t'wopenneLh worth
in.

18 is this nronth;s magic .rr*l"t - the FA's ,ideal'
number of teams for their proposed Premier League..
Although their rptives may be wrong in nany reipects,
they are right when they say teams play too many games
in a season. But surely this argmment holds throughout
footballr malbe npre so in the semi-professional game
where sguads are smaller and thg number of competitions
are greater.

Therefore f propose a radical restructuring'of the
league system. The Football Leaq"ue (t don't care who
runs it) becomes a 5-division concern, each division
having 18 clubs. The 2 remaining leagiue teams plus the
top 16 Conference teams make up the new ,Division 6',
again having 18 teams. The 6 other Conference clubs then
join up with the 66 from the Beazer, HFS and Isthmian
Premiers to nake4 new feeder leagues, each conveniently
comprising 1B teams.

The new 'Division 7' leagues could be called the
Northern, Midland, Southern and Isthmian Premier Leagues.
Using my trusty M Road Map and my Non-League Year Book,
f reckon next year's Midland Premier would be made up
of the following clubs:-

Atherstone, Aylesbury, Bromsgrove, Burton, Buxton,
Cambridge City, Cheltenham, Gloucester, Halesowen, Leek,
Ma\1ock, Moor Green, Rushden, Shepshed, Stafford, VS
Rugby, Worcester and Witton Albion.

A farthest away game at Cambridge, and the majority
of clubs at the most an hour and a half away; Trm sure
crorrrds rriould be boosted by larger numbers of travelling
supporters, especially for veekday evening games. Sadly,
the chances of any of this coming about are approximately
zero.



THE ADVENTURES OF FIDO T DOG
: , (Tho Hanlen'Grcstelt Fan) ,' 

By Tony

s€lsofv TtcKETs,wHo NEED''Ett? I'oattntaHAVEANt,.ecaJTtveEoxtt
TOURBilDEE%

Yeltz-Speak
(no.L in a dead short serles)

An ERIC

Standing for Extrenely Reckless In C,ardlfJ, an ERIC ls a
perfectly legltinate tackle rnade inslde tbe area that glves
away a penalty.

CLOSE.SEASON GROUND
IMPROVEMENTS AT STOURBRIDGE

TOTOWN
CENTRE

tl::fI"T lr -



Our PM. Saysoo.o
Vel1, the L99L/92 season

looms on the horlzon but
what do f care, as I'11
stlll he playlng crlcket,
lovely cricket, untll rnid
Septenber 1991, and so can
only watch nld-week games
unttl then. St111, lt.s one
Iess moaner for the home
ganes down the Grove l!

CURREIT

l{ever the lesa, here,s
sone bopes for the current
season from your new
correspondent/footy expert :

SULTATAS

John llorrls forgettlag
all thls 'rdefensive
rubblsh" as we never could
and stlll canrt !

The Second Round of the
FA Cup.

The Znd Qual, Rd. of the
Trophy (look out Rhyl, eh!)

A 6ood FA Vase run for
lforthfleld Town.

It{uch to }tlck Hlpklss'
disgust, a good league and
cup season for Kiddy
Harrlers. But please let us
beat you 1n the \forcs.
Senlor Cup !!

An appreclatlon for all
H.T.F.C, supporters of the
week ln, week out gulf
between the Beazer Prenler
and the Conference. It's
another world up there I,n
afrald.

Farewell to bad language
on and off the field.

Ii{a1coln l{azlewood to
avold a trstupld'r booklng
(blt hopeful that one we
tblnk - Edrs),

Better referees, 6ettlng
near to ny dad's standard
(but not hls age !!)

Kevln Harrlson chooslng
the Grove lnstead of rnovl.ng
to Anfleld.

A regular day Job for
Frank Bennett (lf he stays
wlth us ...)............
,.,......vIsH, vIsH, vIsH

DATES

\{e11, there's uy ,'three
colns ln the fountatn".
Ve'll all bave to walt and
see what happens now, It,s
over to all those mentloned
- do your best please,

Thanks,
A, Keen-non-1.eague

follower

Plrt



MORRIS
OUT

EXCLUSilrE!!!

\{e phoned Jobnny l{orris up the other day and he wasn't ln.

The above Joke was wrltten lu response to those of you
r*ho told u€ we should wrlte sonething "slagglng off the
bloonlng manageri' or ryords to that effect. I'n afratd that's
the best we could cone up wlth.

Yes you're rlght. It's worrytng that the rnanager who
took us to our hlghest ever league place 6ets off so ltghtly.
I knew we were out of touch, but there was I thinking tbat
tbe present squad was the best we'd ever had, with the
potentlal to be able to Bo up to the Conference (and stay
there?! )

OK iust to make you happy I'11 glve lt a shot. If
Halesowen don't wln their first 5 garnes of the season by at
least three goaIs, get to the 6th Round of the FA Cup and
actually win a gane in the Trophy I thlnk we should kick
l{orrls out and get sornebody 1n who knsws sonething about
football. Someone like ne for lnstance.

Easy when you don't thlnk about lt.



Hungory for Action

POSSIBLE DERMTIOSS OF THE HAIESOVE$ IICKI{AI{E - Xo.],

It ls a l1ttle known
fact that lnnedlately after
Yorld Var II, Halesowen
vrere oDe of the lst clubs
to fleld a foret6n later-
natlonal - legendary Hung-
arlan centre-forward Pungus
Catflch.

OVER HERE

Catfich, of course,
played ln the 30's for the
nlghty Bancl-Hanso tean, as
well as the natlonal slde,
for whorn he scored nany
goals feedlng off the
wlngers Detrttlus & Invert-
ebratecb, before the
outbreak of Var.

solf

In 1946 he rnoved to
England to play 1n tbe
B'han Cornblnatlon whlch
nany people Judged stronger
than the Football League &

Halesowen were the team
lucky enough to secure hls
servlces (nalnly because
they found hfun work - the
Ieague was amateur - at the
world fanous Halesowen
Button Factory).

Over tbe next few years
Pungus became one of, the
nost popular. players ever
to wear the Plue & Vhtte -
yes even nore popular thaniSlr' Johnny Voodhouse, In
1949 a local brewery
followed thelr lnstlnct and
lnnortallsed hln as no,l 1n
a series of drlpnats.

olt tY

Catflch returned to
Hungary 1n the early 50's
and apparently l1ved
happlly untll bis peaceful
passln6 on 1n 1983, Just
weeks after seeln6 hls
beloved Yeltz at tlenbley.
YELTZ l??t - I KifEV there
was sornethlng I had to
nentlcn !!

HE.ED

Although Pungus' Engltsh
was good he often reverted
to his natlve tongue on the
pltch. Thus older Grove
fans may remernber hls
plainttve cry of 'rYeltz,
Albert, Yeltz" which
roughly translated frorn the
Itlagyar means rrover here,
Eon - on ny headt',

-1

Ada.



g lLettw @,s @u.

Dear FoIIow Your Instlnct,

Thanks for your flatterlng connents ln Issue Two about
'The Tanhouse Roar', the Halesowen Harrlers fanzlne. I was
wondering who had bought the other copy. Our next edltlon
contatns a fasclnatlng feature on ny new dog Rover and h1s
favorite Saturday afternoon walks.

Cheers
I,tr 'O.L.D Hann

Dear FYI,

If the reserves are so 6ood, how come tbey didn't get
pronotion? Is tbe ground not good enough or somethla6? I
went down to see 'en last season and they only won 1-0 wlth
a lucky goal in the last flve rninutes. Bloody useless. Shan't
be golng down there agaln. Don't Ilke your fanzlne elther -
not enough slagglng off the club, nanager, toilets.....

Yours etc.
A loyal Yeltz supporter

Dear Edltors,

So you think you know sonething about footbalL tben? In
the flrst two lssues alone I have counted 3 spelling
mistakes, 4 typographical errors and lncorrect facts too
numerous to mentlon. The actual artlcles were pretty poor
too. For 50p I expect a h16her standard than tbat. IJhy don't
you wrlte sornethlng about groundhopping or sonethlng that
the educated football fol.lower would appreclate? I've wrltten
a plece on grounds ln the Co11ey Oate Under L2's League that
you night like to lnclude.

Yours slncerely
l{r G Hopper



AGA]TNTST ALL O]D]DS

Saturday 6th JuIy 1991 - 9.30 an - and tbe teast I1kely
lootlng sportlng heroes ever assembled net together in the
Foxhunt car-park, Tbe occaseton ?? The fiever Say Dai
(fewport) fanzine 6-a-slde football tournament in south rrrales.

Our tntrepld band of football artists arrived 1n Cwnbran
to be greeted by tbe slght of 7 other teams all geared out 1n
the approprlate klt of thelr team and practlsing tbelr flash
set pleces. llot to be outdone, we donned our lnelde out black
T-shirts and proceeded to trlp over the ball, miss the goal
fron two yards out and generally sbow ourselves up,

By the tlme we'd worked out that we {ere supposed to a
ctually klck the ball (preferably to someone else in a black
shlrt) lt was half-tirne ln our flrst natch and we were sttll
holdlng the Stourbridge fanzlne "Glass Routes', 0-0, Then eater
Jobn 'rFranco Baresl" Vllson stage 1eft. Vlth hts insplred 2nd
half hat-trlck and one fron Rlchard ,,Spaceboots,' Veaver we,d
won 4-0 and achleved everything we'd hoped, From now on
anything else was a bonus and, havlng watched the other teams
ln our group, were qulte prepared to let so&eone else wln the
group and then have a few beers and watch the serals & flnal.
Alas, our drlnklng would bave to be postponed untll later, A
slngle goal fron Andy "Frank tlorthlngton', Cunnlngs and sclne
lnsplred keeptng fron Pete .The Pussyr .qldaway, ably asslsted
ln defence by Pete [Vobbly,, \{hyle and AIan ',Tactlcsr Cunnlngs,
overcane l{ewport AFC SC,

It was at thls polnt that we reallsed our beet chance of
scortng was to take off John 'rCrazy Legs" Pollard (he dld hlt
the bar though) and 1n so dolng ln the next match Rtchard
rrSpaceboots'r Veaver put the wlnner away agatnst l{ever Say
Dai.

And that was tt !! !/e'd won our Eroup wlth a record of
played 3, won 3, goals for 6, goals a6ainst 0. (Ve,d llke to
point out here that Stourbrldge ftnlshed bottorn - serves them
rlght for call1ng us Brunrales l!)



ABOVE; Pete "The Pussy" Sldaway about to foll a Stourbrldge
attack by failing over hls stomach at a rather opportune
monent.

BELOVT The vlctorlous menbers of the FYI s!['rad.
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For the seml-flnal we were drawn to play the tearn
flnlshlng second ln the other Eroup. r'Ralse the Roof'
(Doncaster) and Cardlff rvere ellmlnated and we were set to
play Barry ln the senls.

In what turned out to be a hard fought and close garre,
wlth sone desperate defendlng ln tbe later 6tages, we held on
to a 1*0 vlctor5r thanks to a goal fron Andy rtp;6nfo'f '

Cummlngs'l

And so 1t was lnto the flnal for our battle weary
warrlors, After a brlef spel1 ln the oxygen tents and
resuscltatlon unlts lt was a ca,se of once more unto the
breach ,. ,etc.. St, Julians were our opponents, havlng beaten
llewport AFC SC ln the other seni-flnal, and to everyoners
surprlse (most of all our own) we took the lead wben Pete
'tllobblyrr l,fhyle got bls Just rewards for a flne defenslve
dlsplay throughout the tournament, !/lt-h both tearns tlring
vlsibly a qulck break by St, Jullans resulted ln catastrophe -
we'd conceded our flrst goal, when only two minutes from
vlctory, and the gane was eent lnto extra tlne.

By thls tlme we were far too tlred to even thtnk about
runnlng about, never mlnd actually doing it, and a 30 yarrl
screaner from Russell ttStuart Psychr:tt Pearce was our only
effort. The flnal whlstle went wlth the score remainlng 1-L
and it was down to penalttes to declde the destinatlcn of the
trophles.

Jnhn "Franco Baresl" Vllson, Rlchard "spacebootsrr Veaver
and Ant "Aldsu Lee all put thelr penalties away maEnlflcently
and, wlth Pete 'rThe Pussy" performlrr6 more heroics ln goa1, lt
dldn't matter when "Vobblyil Vhyle roLssed hls (sorry Pete !!),
"Tbe Puasy" saved the next and we'd won 3-0 on penaltles l!

Setting uF carnp for the nlght ln Usk, a tour of the loca]
pubs was duly undertaken by way of celebratloh, followed, upon
our return to Halesowen on Sunday lunchtine, by an open top
tour of the town and a clvlc receptlon for these unllkellest
of heroes, (Ve11, we waved the trophy or.tt of Sld's sunroof and
went for a drlnk ln the.lt{aypole and the Vaggon !!)



PUSLtCtrY SltV ?
OR HOTT il{ICH COVERAGE DO HAI,ESOVEI RECEIVE II{ THE IVHO'S

VHO OF I{OT-LEAGUE FOOTBATLU ??

(Due to severe lack of flnances, the research for the
fo11ow1n6 artlcle was carrled out ln vH Smlths. For those
lnterested ltrs avallable there for dg.gg)

Publlshed by tbe sane
tean who produce the
excellent "I[on-League
Yearbook* & "The tr{all On
Sunday llon-League llagazlner,
, the rWhots lr/ho'r Ls t,a
6ulde to the players whose
teans conpete in the
Trophy & Vase", That,s a
pretty big guide lf lt's to
be anywhere near conprehe-
nsive, after all that,s the
best part of 800 clubs -
10,000 plus players.

Ii{ISSIIIG

The gulde actually has
around 2,500 entrles - so
what's happened to the all
tbe others ? Apparently,
anyone who ls nlsslng has
only thenselves to blame
as the entrles were based
on guestlonnalres sent to
the clubs to be passed on
to the players for
conpletlon & return,
Presurnably a relatlvely blg
club 11ke Halesowen would
make an effort to be fully
represented ln such a
venture - weII, actually,
no,

It seems that only one
of our heroes was prepared
to divulge his darkest
personal secrets (blrthday,
Job, nlcknane !) to tbe
Great Brttlsh Publlc - none
other than Rob "Shlnks"
Shllvock, It's not only
Halesowen who were
apathetlc ln their
responses - therers no si6n
of Henry Vr16ht, Sylvester
Cunnlngham, Steve Fergusson
Paul Jolnson, ilartln ltfyers,
Tln Langford & others.
Hopefully, when people are
approached to support the
planned Znd edttton they
respond a b1t nore
poslttvely.

SUPERSTAR

One 1nt€resting feature
is the OId Boys llstlng of
ex-non-league players now
playing professionally.
Thts a1so, however, ls far
fron conplete - Dean Splnk
ts included, as ls Tfun
Clarke, whilst Coventry
superstar Andy Pearce ls
not fl

Ada.



"wE'[[ FIlllSH lll THE ToP 22 !!"

Itlany a long sunner's
evening bere at FYI
Itanslots has been spent
dlscusslng what we reckon's
golng to happen in 1.991-92.
So ln true Salnt & Greav-
esie style bere's our
predlctlons for the seaeon
ahead.

CRYSTAL BALLS

Frank and Ada both
reckon Gloucester are golng
to wln the league (a blt
controverslal that one,
lads!!) lleself I reckon
Dover are golng to do the
buslness thls year, closely
followed by the thlrd best
team in Brum, lloor Green.

NOSTRODAilUS

Vhat of the Yeltz? None
of us can see rnuch sllver-
ware cornlng our way, but
reckon we'}} finlsh i.n the
top L6 at least, naybe the
top L4 if we can avoid
inJurles. Last night I
dreamt we won a 6ame ln
the Trophy, but I also
dreant Stourbridge got
pronoted so I don't suppose
we can take nuch store
frors that.

TARGE

Ada's stonach predicts
Phil 'Tbe Cat(?)'r Caldicott
w111 be called on to solve
yet anotber goalkeepln6
crisls sometlme ln 1992.
Seelng as lt used to belong
to Russell Grant I don't
think we can lgnore this
one.

PORI(IES

Thls one wlll definite-
ly corue true. Beazer will
announce that tbelr spon-
sorshlp of the league w111
cea6e at the end of the
season. ily stockbroker
predlcts thelr shares wlll
contlnue falllng, and tells
ne another bulldlng flrrn
will take over as sponsors.
Yes, 1n 1992-93 we'l1 be
playlng 1n the Vlnpey
League.

trO CHAilCE

How about thls for
wishful thinklng? Halesowen
get pronoted desplte
finishing ?th in the league
because the chairnen of tbe
Conference really like the
tollet facllitles round the
side of the Shed. Ve'lI see.

Pol1



In the best tradltlons of oshoot!' here's your start of
season League Ladders free gift. It.s a blt D.I.Y. but werre not
a llass publicatlon glossy (you guessed), so tough !!

Assenbly Instructloas

1. Cut out the shapes below and mount tben on
to stlcky-backed plastlc (or card lf

you can't flnd anY)
2. Cut out tbe s11ts on the Page oPPoslte and

insert team nanes.
3, That's lt.

BURTON

CORBY

DOVER

IDGE

GRAVESEND

CHELMSFORD

TROWBRIDGE

W ONE

VS RUGBY

WORCESTER

MOOR

L

A

LE



FYU LEAGUE TADDERS
BEAZER PREMIER

x99X - 92

lp
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@uropem 9ucstion
Belng on hollday for the

pre-season frlendlles was
not going to deter one of
your hunble edltors frorn
watchlng a football natch
and so, ftnding rnyself ln
Vlenna Just after the
Austrian season had started
, I resolved to flnd nyself
a footy garne to watcb.

VHO|S TIIE l,tOST

I couldn't belleve ny
luck when I nanaged to get
a tlcket for the local
derby between Rapld Vtenna
and Austrla Vlenna - the
only two teans of note 1n
Austrla, apparently, apart
fron FC Tyrol. Austrla were
the relgning cbanpions but'
at the tlne, were 1y1ng ln
6th spot whlle Rapid were
top, of a 12 tean league
after 2 garnes of the
season,

UIIPOPULAR PERSOII

Rapld were the home
tean, playtng ln an all-
seater stadlun on the edge
of town for 20,000 people.
Vitb a1I thls talk of
Brltl.sh grounds conlng uP
to European standards all I
can say 1s, 1f they're
anythlng Ilke thls I shan'T
have too many colnplalnts.
(Although I understand lt's
tbe best ground 1n Austrla
by far ,.,,)

Tbe only drawbacks I could
find were tbat there was
nowhere to stand if you so
wlshed (although behlnd the
goale everybody seeme to
stand anyway) and tbe area
behlnd both goals were un-
covered, The fans were
segregated, wlth each tean

RAPID: Konsel; Salaba, Sch6t-
tel, Pecl, Resch; Weber, Gager,
Herzog, Metlitzky; Pfeifenber-
ger, Fj6rtoft. - AUSTRIA: Wohl-
fahrt; Sekerlioglu, Zsak, Ptetler;
Fl6gel, 5t6ger, Prosenik, Narbb-
kowas, Kern; Ogris, lwanauskas.
- Hanappi-Stadion, Kaupe,
19;50O (ausverkauft).

Tore; 1 :O Pecl (47.), 1 :1 Stdger
G7.).

Austausch: Hatz fur Salaba
(f9), Poiter fOr Schdttel (33.);
Hasenhrittl f0r Ogris (53.).

Gelbc Xarbn: Weber, Poiger;
Pletter, Zsak.

Dle Besten: Konsel, Pecl,
Resch, Cager, Metlitzky; Zsak,
Fl6gel, Prosenik, lwanauskas.

getting one ead, but along
the sldes all supporters
were rnlxed ln together,
with seperate enclosures
for children and women
only.

01{ THE

A ticket for tbe rnatch
cost 200 schllllngs (CL0)

for a seat at the slde or

(cont. over)



130S (t6.50) for a seat at
elther end. For thls you
get an U-21 natch and then
tle full natch (lncluding a
peaalty shoot out between
tbe faas at half-ttne).

TERRACES AT A

At the present tine
Austrlan football ls at a
blt of a low (reneuber the
Faroe Islands ?.?) and,
although my Gernan's not
exactly fluent, I gather
thelr best players all play
ln the Gernan league,

''
BORUSSIA

The klck-off was
delayed for 15 ntns as a
large nunber of faas
couldnrt get ln (sound
fanlllar ??), Vben the
natch d1d start the nost
strtklng aspect was the
pace of the gane - not
exactly 100 npb !! The lst
half was very defenslve and
the slow bu1ld up fron the
back gets a blt tedlous
after a whlle.

l'{Ut{CHEIIGLADBACH

On the whole a 0-0 half
tlne score was falr,
althougb Rapld (nanaged by
Hans Krankl) were the nore
adventurous,

I{ATCH ??

The second balf was a
conpletely different story,
though. Rapld cane out well

flred up and wltbln 2 ralns.
took the lead wheu Pecl
beat the keeper to a
corner.

THE PERSOT

Tbe Znd balf becane a
rauch better gane wlth
Austrla tak1n6 more rlsks
and end to end, edge of the
seat stuff fqllowed wltb
Austrla belng led by tbe
Central European answer to
Steve Bull, wbo caused
havoc, at tlnes, ln the
Rapid defence.

' rtHo sHouTs

Just wben lt appeared
that Rapld had done enough
to hold out, Stoger rounded
the last defender and
lobbed the keeper to glve
Austrla a deserved
eguallser.

GIVEI{EA8..,.

A11 1n all, I would say
that the standard was
probably low lst Divlslon
(but who can say fron Just
one match ??) wlth one or
two class players such as
Gager for Rapld (central
mldfleld) and the Bu1ly
Iookallke for .lustrla (they
don't have prograrnnes so
I've no idea of hls narne l!)

Raptd for the league !l



An audacioue boax was carrled out last week by the so-
cal}ed 'Citlzen's Revenge Agdtnst Poor Play'. Preylag on
alleged prejudlce ln the sports roedla, the group clalned they
were golng to "out" several well-known footballers who had
concealed the fact that they bad absolutely no talent
whatsoever. In the end no names were fortbcornhg' but the
papers were futl of rumours predlctlng whlch players would
be exposed. Favorltes lncluded Steve f,clabon, several Vest
Bron players and at least three-guarters of a local non-
league squad based Just west of Halesowen'

A spokespersoD for the SrouP adnltted slt was a elaborate
boax to shbw how critlcal Journallsts are about poor
sportspersons Just trylng to do their Job.' Eowever several
nenbers of the sports cornnunlty adnltted that they support
tbe prlnclple of "outlngn as tbere is nothlng wrong wlth
being untalented.

here at FYI couldn't agree nore - we're all useless and
of it.

Ve
proud

Thlngs we BATE abant €;uuer

1.. [o football
2. The weather
3. ty'omen's Tennts
4. People enJoYlng themselves
5. Pale blokes 1n shorts
6. Stourbrldge
7. No football
8. Jin Rosenthal
9. Everyone

10. l[o football

Thtngs re LIf,E about su[rer

1. Crlcket
2. Test l{atch SPeclaI
3. Banks's l{1ld
4. Pre-season friendlles
5. not a lot



In Strictes;t' Confidence

Due to a Post Offlce nlx-up, a copy the FA's prevlously
unpubllsbed 'Blueprlnt for Football : The Real Verslon[ was
dellvered by rolstake to FYI ltlanslons. After rnucb heart-
searchtng we declded lt was ln the publlc's lnterest to rlsk
prosecutlon and reveal the contents of thls secret report.

The ceutral tbene of the paper was the creatlon of a new
Super League conprlslug 18 teans wlth a revolutlonary new
points schene. Tearns wlth only one word in thelr nane (le
Llverpool, Arsenal, Everton, Spurs and ldanU - the latter
belng the new nane of tFe curreit Cup-Vinners Cup holders)
wlll recelve 4 pts for a w1n, 3 for a draw and 2 for a
defeat. Teans wlth rnore than one word in thetr naroe (te
Aston Vll1a, Nottn Forest, Chelsea Unlted, Soutbarnpton Clty
etc.) wll-l recelve 2 pts for a win, 1. for a draw and nothlng
lf they lose.

Although thls scbene appears a trlfle harsh on sone of
the tearns, there wlII be no relegatlon unless a club's ground
falls below the requlred standard of n20,000 seats and real.Iy
nlce toilets for the vlsitlng Chalrnan's wlfe".

For teane outslde the Super League, lt was envlsaged
they set up reglonal leagues of 3-4 teams (eg ldolves, Alblon,
Blues and lJalsall) and play endless garnes agalnst each other
so fans wouLd soon lose lnterest and spead all thelr money
watchlng Super League football.

It was predlcted that non-league football would benefit
greatly fron the new proposals as aII teans outslde the
Super League would henceforth be deslgnated 'non-Ieague',
resulting tn a much strenghtened FA Trophy. Senl-
professlonal teams would be allowed to carry on much as
before as long as they dldn't rnake any noney.

An FA spokesperson we phoned dented tbat the document
actually exlsted, and even lf it dtd the proposals were for
the good of the gane and absolutely nothing to do wlth the
blg clubs wantlng to keep alL the money for thernselves,
honest.



AWAY DAZE

4 I{AY 1991 CAIifBRIDGE 1 HALESOVEtr
Ileywood
Bennett

o.G.

The 1990/91 season finished on a hlgh note wlth a good
performance that conpleted the double over tle slde that
flnlshed thlrd ln the table,

Thelr centre-half, having knocked a cup of tea out of the
hand of a YeLtz faa wlth the ball before the rnatch had even
started, was nade to suffer for lt and found our front two
far too hot to handle once the natch was underway. An own
goal and a couple of quallty efforts fron Davld Heywood aad
Frankie Bennett secured our vlctory.

Wlth the season conplete and a respectable 8th posltlon
achieved ln our flrst Premler season, the return Journey was
the tine to wonder about what nlght be 1n store for us when
the next canpaign opens ln August......

11111 we be able to hang on to sone of our players, Kevtn
Harrlson and Frankle Bennett ln partlcular ?? V111 the 4-4-2
fornat be replaced wltb a more adventerous attltude ?? Surely
valuable points, espectally at hone, were dropped through a
lack of anbltlon as the fallure to provlde enough support to
the front men uean't tbat too nucb pressure was placed on the
back four and the goals conceded total gave cause for concern.
Y111 we nake at least a couple of quallty slgnlngs from our
own level or the Vauxhall Conference to supplenent the rnany
bargalns that have been slgned fron lower leagues and
developed lnto better players ?? \{11I we at long last have a
conslstent and conpetent goalkeeper ?? !rr111 Lee Jolnson be
content to spend another season tn the reserves and provide
us with many more enJoyable mornents ?? ( I{o - Eds.l!)

The llorld - (we11, the blt round Halesowen) - bolds lt's
breath



L2t5t91

Just over a week later and wonderrnent has glven way
to dreans....,.

It ts tbe second Saturday 1n Decenber 1991 and F.A.
Cup Round Two day - the flrst tlne ln thelr hlstory that
llalesowen Town have reached thls far. An away wln at
Yorcester ta tbe 4th Quallfylag round and then a hone wln
over Stafford Rangers have been rewarded wlth anotbeq horoe
tle.

Cup fever has once agaln grlpped the town. The gates at
tbe Grove are open early and there ls a large pollce presence
on all roads leadlng to the ground for the all-ttcket 5,000
sell-out natch. The clubs ablIlty th staglng such a blg gane
ts to be fully tested for today's opponents are a club that
ten years a6o was separated fron the Yeltz by slx leagues but
now the gap ls Just two. In another flve years tlrne ? Vell,
who knows ??

At 2.55 pn 1t ls 9est Brornwlch Alblon wbo t.ake to tbe
fleld to play ln a rnatch that rnany thought was never a
posslblllty. The flrst half ls played at a furlous pace with
nelther slde galnlng the lnltiattve and at half tirne the score
renalns 0-0,

Ten mlnutes lnto the second half Gary Plgott ls sent
tunbllng lnslde the area by Erlc Smlth, Cyr11le Regls, havln6
returned to the Alblon, steps up to balloon tbe spot-klck htgh
and wlde. Flfteen nlnutes later Erlc nakes anends when he
rises to meet a corner and plants hls header blgh 1n the roof
of the net. The crowd erupts and remalns at fever pltch unt1l
the f1nal whlstle as the Ye1tz cllng on for another nllestone
ln the club's hlstory, fext day, Just after 6pn, the 3rd Round
draw provldes a money splnnlng away trlp to Old Trafford.,.....
,,Oh, what sweet dreans !f Or are they ?? V111 they becone
reallty ?? ...... see you 1n Decernber...,,.,

. KEVII HARRISON'S BARBER

<.The Edltors would like to apologise for thls ternporary
breakdown but our correspondent assured us he'd klcked hls
narcotlc hablt. Unfortunately a brlef trtp to Bangkok has
resulted ln hira llvlng on another planet slnce his return. Iy'e

hope to be able to resume normal service for next season.)



r

o aniclc .bout V.ddsroDe c&
sffi uywh4 but iD 1985. Thar
was thc ye{ thc club won thc Gola
Iraguc sd thc FA Tmphy, dle

no!-IJ.8uc 'double', a fcat not
.ccomplished before or since.

1985 was dre begimiDg of drc problem.
Vealdstole weren't allowed ro apply to
joio drc Footbell baguc on accomt of
their ground, although anyonc who has
eisiled Dardold-Maidsione or Bath-
Brisrol Roven mighr be tcmlrred ro ask
why. True, dre main stend, e congated
shack purchased second-hsd is th€
1920s, andgocml facilitica de Neolithic,
but foa the stmding suppofier, the glosd
is ner-perfec, toced all romd md wil}r
mo covering cnds vimally overhmgiog
drc Soalnouths. l{ow*er, Chaimm
D6vid Morit, as a propcrty devcloper
would, saw the way fovud as selling
lawer Mead as e prime, toh cenEe
dwelopment site, md building a oew
sEdiM in e cheeper locstion.
Urswrisinalt the club smck rhe
'nioby' (not-in-my-back-y{d) problem.
bcal resideots would .ather see a nuclear
reprccessing plet bui.lt by the designen of
Chemobyl go up on thet doostep than r
football glosd. Ia the Spring oi 1988, rhe
press reponed that Morit had ofered ro
buy Elton John's shares in lfatford, wiih
money Bised by rhe proieded sale of
bwer /r{ead. The idca was rhat Mor;t
would become Chdmh at Vicarage
Road and thc clubs would ground-share,
but the plan would have lefi Wealdstone
with little or no future secuity.
Foruately, Wadord declined tie offer.
Morit was homded out of the club.

Tbe new Chaiman, Alan CIiftoD, woD
suppod by promising to build a new
groud in th€ Borough ofllanow ard to
keep wcaldstone at hwer Mead util the
new groMd *as built. They were plomises
he rarely l@ked capeble ofkeeping. He
also won favou by doing what Morit had
refused to do - he put money into the
r€d. Ironically, this probably wiped out
dy lingeriog hope lhat the club hiSht sEy
ar bwer Mead. Vealdstone ended up
with a team barely able to hold its om in
the Beazer Homes kague costing more in
weges &d Emsfer fees lhan the sjde
which won the double. Crowds vmished.
Debts spiralled. !fli$in eighteen months,
Clifton wss forced to emouce thet
'Wealdstone would go out ofbusiness if
they didn't vacate the Broud at the end of
1989-90- At ooe stage, i! seemed that
'Wealdstone would be buying Brent
Comcil's athletics stadim at Villesdcn
md rebuilding it as a proper football
gromd, movhg in with Hadow Borough
whilc lhe wort va3 sdenaken. Then the
'nimby' fecto. smck e8zin. bcal
rcsidcats cmc up Fih all rhc prmoia
they could mustcr, Brcnt Council lost
cndrusiasm fo! thc deal snd it wsg
goodbye Villcsden. Simultaneously, it
emerged lhst Irw€r Mcad wa3 to be sold
ro Tesco for {6 miilion and th€y wcrc
intending to stad building their supcntorc
sooner latfter than later. To make meften
wosc, $c Vauxhall LaSuc would no

The followlng lten app€ared ln "Yhea Saturday Coues" the
other nontb and we thou6bt you ntght flad some Parts
i.nterestlnSr so here lt 1s.,,,..

LEAGUE
turned upside

Ttu lna Mead gmund, Wealdsane,longer apprcvc the ground-sharing with
Hffiow, sinca Wealdstone didn\ have a

pemanen! home to move !o. l*ss lhm
No monrhs from rhe end oi rhe 1990-91
seasor, the club had no ground, no
ground-sharc and no site ro build on. The
Chaiman djd a reasonable impersonation
of Corpodl Jones in Dad!'Amyyellsg
"D@'t pafli!" Tl\e stpponen pmickcd.

Thc \yadord deal cme out of thc bluc.
!va'd iust about pesuadcd ounelvcs that,
at bcst, wc'd bc hoving in with z mioor
local club such ar Vembley or Hillingdot
with a view to some codevelopment.
Financially, the new deal looks qccllent.
For d2.5 million lTea.ldstone have go!
their hands on on a groud equipped for
the FiBt Division. Evcn aftcr paying ofr
debt. ed juggtinS with capitel gains tu,
thcre ought to bc cnough motrcy le& to
build e tem, Vceldston. rc udoubtcdly
beccr cquippcd to 'do a Wiobl€don' dten
Wimblcdon cvcr wcrc.

Thc supponcB arc cautious, howevcr.
What we'rc losing is thc aoosphere at
bwcr Med. On a gmd night, 50o at our
frnent ground co crcatc morc noisc and
psssion then 51000 evc. could at WBtford.

in it hqday I

With e ftowd of 5OO, Vicarage Road will I

be a like a morgue and ifrhe ream play i

anlthbg lhe they have in the lanei g,an of 
I

1990-91, they will be luck-v lo anract even I

that mmy. f the money is spent a lot
moE wiscly thm in the pasr and y'rhe
club sbow rhc IlaA for public relations
which bas bcctr lacking util now, then in
a fcw ycs nobody will look back at thc
bwer Mcad days with mything more
lhen nostalgie. But it is udeniable that
the gaying supponen havc lcss than l00yo
faith in the abilitics ofthe present board
ed den now thcy fea! that there might be
a n* sist !o thc sega,

V.aldston. ud Watford arc so close
geognphicslly that $c so sets of fans
have grom up I fricnds sd ncighbouF.
Vc've sll bccn to Vadord. But if we'd
wanted to watch Ilague football, ifwe'd
wmted to spend our SaoldaF ai Vicar.gc
Road, we'd never havc cho*n to suppo(
Wcaldstonc in the fiFt placc. bwer Mead
oo Wealdstonc. RlP.

Martin Lacey
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;.lff,tsTHifl:" I
events on the fleld are the
least ol your problems - as
our two correspondents
know orly too well...

down

oc of th. guiding principlc! of e
'Su1r l:aguc' has becn applied to
957o ofEnglish soccer for yean.
Nmcly, rhat if yos Srosd isn'r

good cnouSh fo! a hiShet srandard of
secer, forgct h, lt docsn'r maner ifyou've
won thc \f6t Midlilds l:aguc for rhrcc
ycaF in a rcw by hugc margins and bcen
to Vchblcy tb&. rim.s in rhc FA V.se
Fhal (Hdowco Tom), or von lhc
Midlud Combinetion rlurc rimc! in fou
ycN &d thc Lague Cup wicc
(Boldm@ St Michacls). If your only
sbnd e*hbles a cowshcd, your directon'
room ir e ponat bin rnd you prcss
faciliticr rc a telephone in a pub tcoss
dlc ro.d, you'vc Bot less chance of
promotioo thu Bimilgh@ City.

I 6d d@Btccd rhc Erosd-gnding
principlc io 1983, wh6 AP kMinSrotr
iust pippcd my homctom club,
Kiddcminrrcr Haricn, to thc Southem
brguc Championship on rhc lrr day of
dtc &rson,

Thc all-powcrful grading commincc
rudcd thcm dom for thc Allience
Prcmicr keguc, forcrunner of rhc GM
Vauxhrll Coofercncc, .nd within d.y3

oo""gs Gobu Allnq hed lcft for I .au i! drc rop 0ithr md gming
KiddcmiDstq wirl hrlfthc rcu. I rdcgtcd rg.ini - -
LeinSron bcge ftc lo!g, @d elidc our I Midlud Divisiotr wimeF,
of thc Soutio hoi6, ino rhc Midlsd I Stoubridge, wcrc not prcmorcd &d
Division, thc S@Elidc Midled I neither wcrc Buckinghu, chmpioft of
Combiutioo od banlmptcy. Thcy oov I rhe Southem Divisioa. The vo ucn-
pley on . locd pel pitcb. I up, Corby md Trcu,bridgc, wcnt up

On thc orhq side of rhc coin, 8toed- | ibltcad

dou thr.e times by i}te gnding I Grcslcy Rovcn. The l.ner won rhc Bank's
commitree, rhe club oow hev€ on. of rhe I Wcsr Midlsd bague by sisectr poiois
bcst-appointed grceds in the Beuer I ud hdve milsed out on proaotion for the I

scason it ml uouccd rhar not only I A club fr.sh idto lhc Be&er Homes
sold m s.eqrtrblc groud pocnt e I Midtud Division ir thcorctically oD.ly

IJaguc, a ccdit to rhci. 900+ gst6. I past threc yean lrgely becsuse *rei!
Bddoc St Michtcls builr olc of 6c I groud is sffiouded by remced housillg

mo3t ente&ioing sidca oa drc Midlods I with no om for cxpaDsion. Solihult sold
non-kague sc6e st the cnd of thc l98O!, I rheir 8rcsd for a hmdy {4 million wo
but, with a slope likc Mout Everc3t, Do I ycm ago, md are presenrly sharing wirh
floodlights md a pitch rcsembling. I Moor Grco of the Prcmier Division.
ploughcd ficld, they wcrc Imistcndy I Their cucnr reoted home htrdly courc
rcfuscd adnission to drc Bcaa Homcr I among thc smmer venue3 in thc Iragua
Ire8uc. No% thcy'E i! dte agonking I ud, as fa as I know, thele k Do prosped
positioo of having a tho.ouShly smn* | of rho moving into their oh st;dium in
stadim md e rgeilg tegm thar was I rbe ler fuue. Clubs sch .s Grcsley ed
6rnly rootcd in thc boEom hslf of rhci! I Oldbw are scarcely soina ro bcbrnly rootcd h thc boEom lrsifofthci! I Oldbury are scarcely goina ro bc
le.guc lss! srsn. I ocomged to push ehead with Found

Somc, of coune, slip thrcugh thc nct. I improvemenrs when rhey see a promodon
Tbc Temmnh-bascd villrgc tco, Milc I placc hodcd ro r club rhat doesn'r even
Oak Roves, spent fou yeu oofusing rhc I havc a homc of its oh. Now *r.! SolihdlOak Roves, spent fou yeu oofusing rhc I havc a homc of its oh. Now *r.! Solihdl
p@teE witb dreir once-e-ysr appc@cc I ac in, wbat's ro stop them lor borhering
ot drc pool! coupon after prcmising thc I to develop thcir oM sirc, rs rhey could
B@cr lJagua gradcF tirt the treccssary I clculy afford to, but remaining ss teo&[
work would bc donc, th6 forgcEing dd I at Moor Greco for cver more?
hoping rhey wouldn't notice.
EvoNaly l}lcy did, rhougb rhe t-
oak! dre'adfirt'tcsm s"u.i u.- | I.ON.IEACUESOGCER

ffi*#:?ji{il#i;: l Rushden rele$ated
ffi1Tl*"dTi"li:,::;b, \ tlecause of $roundthc gndcn on a Sood &y, wb.ilc I r
Dovcr rhought they bad done I sy G@tl Young

frffi*#**;:' I il*;,rl*,{;'*l}iijfit l:*'"ii:'ffi ##+T
o"ffllli::,0*.,*, *" i :,elri,""a""'"'l,ltilijj:n'";1 ;'::'*lxrt'"riselnr:i
groud-gnded acquired mothcr I Th. Tehgaph 2y5/91
powcr. Bcforc thc cnd of thc

grading hes dooc woodcn for drorc rodc I Coming up into rbc Midlod Division
to sffd. HNt6ow6's Grcvc Rcqcarioa I &om rhe subsidiary regional leeSucs below
Grcud in thcir Vcst Midlodr I*aguc I are Solihull Borough who got tlie nod
deyr ms litde norc tho e slopc on rlrc | ebcad of fomer Bcazcr Hofies club
side of r sleghcap, but having b@ lrEcd I Oldbuy Unired and FA Va3e Enetisrs

club ftoo bcing prcmotc4 bur it could I thrcc *asoot away ftom ioining the
.lso mc& frlcgition for uy Prcmiet I F@rbrl Laa8u., md sEly should b.
Divfuion sidc sablc to complctc rhc I pemined ro mekc agrdual imp@@68
neccssaly improvcmcnl!, In thc event, I to thcir gound as thay progrds !eth{
Rushdcn Tom, who finishcd l4rh in tbc I Uo hrvilg ir all thrown ar th.m in onc
Prcnia Division, "ucpud wlunury | go.
t hga.;or" (oh y.$?) b€crulc of thc ietc I tf $k principle was applicd to frc
of their ground. I Football kague, ir would sint clubs su.t

Some club! grvc up thc fight, with I es Vimblcdon, whjl. lrolvcs would
c$Nhilc Midllnd Divisiotr lcadcn I probebly hayc to s.ll Stwc Bull in o.dcr b
Tmrcrdr (wh6c 1,000+ qowd: sucljr I mpcn 6c vo desccd sidcs of
justify Prcmicr brguc aeccr) .dmicing I Motincu. ADd it would throw e lifetinc to
thet ibci! bomblitc of .8rcud would rulc I thc like of Bimingh.m Ci!y. Aft.r all,
out prcmotion wh.tds thc tch did, | 6Dishin8 ju$ out of tic playofipositiont
and divcning tbch caih ilto a f,600,000 J hd goin8 up becauc dtcy'vc got $s bctt
bid to buy thc ground sd s.d!c lheir j grouod in Division Tlucc could bcihcit
long-tcmfuure,A.ftcrall,what'sthc I onlyhopc,..
poinr of spcnding IIOO,OOO on I '
ir"mouon, ptayiirtukc donkcy! for a i Martin V/atillozp
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Thanks to tlSC for lettlng us reproduce the above



UNFAN PETIAITV ?

Thls artlcle was gotng
to. be a pseudo-1ntellectual
Itotson/Hll l- type analysls
of how penalty shootouts
ruln football, negatlve
European Cup Fina1, unfalt
results reduce players to
tears, blah bLah, I know
best cos I'n on TV - you
know the sort of thlng.
Then we went and won the
6-a-slde on penalties (see
elsewhere) and I saw the
1lght.

Football lsnrt supposed
to be fair; Lf the beEt
tearn always won tbere'd be
no polnt turniag up. If
you've fought agalnst the
odds te reualn level after
extra tlne, why shouldn't
thtngs be evened up a blt?
The best tean ls the one
wbo score the nost goals
ln tbe gane, and tbat's the
ouly criteria for Judglng.

sillc 0 (-5-l npsr

1lr9t Fourih Divisim promotion play-otf: litrquay
Llnilcd I Blackf$ol : {5 J rls).
lyrc World Cup $enri-limlsr W(st Gcflnany l England
I i.1-3 ap\J .\rsc'ulrrx I Ihh I (.1-.1 npsl. r)traner-liqdh:
Argentina 0 Yugoslavia {l (3'? ap:). Sfcond mund: Rc-
public of lrcland {) Ronunia 0 (5-.1 .rpi}
l!l8$: Erroptan Cup tul: PSV Eirrdho\, i il li trlicr (l

(6 5 ap6).
l98ll: tiEll4 Cupfinal: B:i\rr lxvcrkuscf,.l Lsp!i(11.1 {nr

aggregatc (3-2 !p\1.
1986: Wnrld Cup quarltrJln{ls: Fran(r I Brazil I lJ.i
aps); Wesl CcrDilny 0 lvluoc.o (l lJ-l rps): tlcl{iunr I

Sprin t (5-4 nps).

l9E6: Europtntr ( up linrl: Stcaua tlucharcst 0 Buele
na 0 {l i} xt'\).
198* Eumpern Cup linal: Liverpool I Roma I (4-2 aps).
l9t4: Europ€an Churpiorshlp smi-{ln!ls: Spai! I
l)enmarll(:4aps).
l9El: t.lEl.{ Cup linal:'Ibttcnham 2 Anderl@ht 2 on
a88r.'B.rte i J-:l ap<).

19fi:: l+orH Cop $mi-fiHlsr Wcsl G(:many -l France 3
l5'-1 Jl's).

l9tl0: Euilrp€an ( hampiombip third-place plny{fi:
( zc,:h,rslLrvakjr I lt!lv I Iq-14 afb).
l9ti!l: l;urep(an Cup Wiucrs'Cup liral: Valencia 0
\r\r Nrl ll (5-4 rps).
1976: lluropran ( hampionship final: (lzcchoslovakia 2
\\ir (jqniarrr I f.i--l rps).

Independent on Sunday Z/6/gI

The best monent of the last t/orld Cup was when Ireland
won on penalttes. The worst was when we lost to the Germans.
The tournarnent only cane to l1fe, after the tedlun of the
group natches, when it becane sudden-death. So what 1f the
"best" tean dldn't always win - the double has only been
done 5 thnes in over a century but nobody moan6 how unfair
the FA Cup is. Long llve the penalty sbootout !t

f,-le t (-l-odJ
l99l: Eumpeao (op hinl: R:J Star lltl:'r.,Lc r| \lar-
ffi,,t*-:q-i'-t.--
f,.',G t t'l-od,
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Further Reading-"'
r.4'!;ornq lo revier.the frnzine: lviilablr bui rho lrc r: to oilici:e

anycooy'? AII ol ihen htvc lhcir orn rrrrtE rnd g0 h:re'E a list of som rhish
rrgnt :r :f int*est to :orebody

AEXEIAL Yt]T-|.EA6UF

'Leil "!ri lrlkinE' ' 50p iror 4l Lotkinqion Avenul, Hrrtlcy, Plyrouth--- 
oliin ptl-lio' -''--"

'llon-Lrasua Footbrll Fanfrre' - 10p fror tt 0rtnillr:;.{il*llfltton upon lhares

uls-l-:rilllk
0ARTF0R0 -'Light lt thc End of thr Tunnrl'509 lroo 19 lha lerrrcr!,

Outf ord, Krnt,
00UER ATHLETIC - 'Covct Soui' {00 fror_9f, !t, Johns Rotd, 0over,

Krni CIlT 9lE,
'Talel Fror thr liver End' lOp lror 92 llyndhar Road

'Rhodrs govson - 0o'; Er ttii"Fi; ftnlep iron z2
Lonaiieid load. 0over. l(ent

FAR|i80R0U6I{ l0Ull -'Siron'e Haircut'500 fron 129 Robuti Road: qldrrshot
Hrnts, 0Ul2 IRA

6L0UCESIER CITY - 'Tigcr Rorr' !0p fror 70 Sussqx 6rrdens, Huccllrote,
6lourestm :iL3 ISU

l(I00ERllll{SIER - 'Thr Soup' 50p ftor 29 6ilqll, $tourport, flr, [idderrinrtm

il00R GREEil - '!toor: 
'00..'t6ftiror 

59 Fitzroy Avr,, Hrrbornl,
Birrinohar 8li 8RH

RUSH0EII I0Utl - 'Rul:irnl Roulrttru {0p lror 22 rlurrn Str:rt, Rurhdm,
l{orthanrs llll0 0AZ

ST0URBRI0EE - '€lels Routl:' 10p ftor 78 lleridrn Ayanu!, Uollr:ton,
Stourbrrdqr,U,ilid!, OYg aQS

UAIERL00VILLE -'Flippin'Eck Re{, Thal iai a Foui Surelyr 5h fror ?68
Sor*s Road llorth, Fratton. Port:touth. P0l IPL

9EAL0ST0i{E - 'Tht Elrrlie Enorr' 50p rror 37 GrrnEr tord, Kenton, llrrol,
liUdlesex illl 2Pf,

'Long Erll 0orn ihe liddle' il fror 50 hliinEton Closr,' Sudbury Hi I I , qarror, liddx,
ASI0lt VILLA -'Hmore lnd Villiang'50p iror P l,8ox i703, Prrry 8rrr,

Eirninohar. gl2 tUZ
,Uitton Uisdoro 500 frot r50 flign Rord, gyfleet, Surrly

l(Itd ioL
BT|{AII CITY -'Tired rnd Ulary'50p tpon!33 Longrcrr Road, Shirley' solihull.,j.ilid:'i90 3EF
UATSRLL - 'Srddle Sore' lOp fron 2l Elenhrrn Rord, Horrprlh, 0xford

0x9 IRY
UEST 8R0ll -'€rorty 0ick'!0p rror c/o 7 Rulh Close, Iipton, Staffs,

OYI OARU0L(/ES - 'A Lord of Eull' 50p fror 8ox 277, 52 Cril Lanr, Lecdr
LSI ,507

'UllEll SAIUROAY C0llES' is rlso availrble rt nersrgrnt:, U ll Sniths r,l,c,

REllEllEER : Ptersr anclorr rn SAE rhen rritinE :rry for frnring,
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